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WEDNESDAY
tivities.- 

"Piny golf
games if you

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Generally fail- 

tonight and Friday; increasing 
cloudiness and cooler in north por
tion Friday.

wledge comes, but 
I.— Alfred Tennyson.

Retail Merchants Association 
close all day Thursday

(Combined with Today’s Eastland Daily Telegram)
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TEN COMMANDMENTS OF AMERICANISMJULY 4TH ‘Glorious Fourth’ 
Hopes Blasted A s  

Beer Is Seized

50,000 Gallons 
Whiskey StolenSo be sure to do your shopping! 

Wednesday, the 3rd. CHICAGO, July 1. — Fifty
thousand gallons of bonded whis 
key, valued at $2,000,000 were to 
ported today to have been stolen 
from the Sibley warehouse, gov 
eminent concentration depot for 
the Middle West.

The report was based on nil 
investigation made by speciul 
agents and submitted to Dr. 
James M. Doran, commissioner 
of prohibition at Washington. 
Statistics in the report to Do
ran were said to disclose system 
atlc substituting of colored 
water for whiskey in the ware
house over u period of nearly 
a year.

DALLAS, Tex.. Jul> 1.— 
Hopes for a “ Glorious Fourth” 
were blasted here last night for 
four men and four women when 
on the eve of the holiday, I)alla> 
police, in a series of raids, con
fiscated 2.638 pints of beer.

I' nes were imposed on each 
of those arrested.

One of the eight, a man who 
was fined $2.’). said he had con
templated using that money to 
buj fireworks with which he 
planned to celebrate.

Texas Postmasters Pass Reso
lution Denying Appoint
ments Were “ Purchased By 
Political Contributions Or 
Otherwise.Tribune Plane Tak- forthern Route to Eu-RETAIL MERCANTS Police Search for Slayer Wh< 

Slashed Six to Death in De 
troit Home.GREENVILLE, Tex.. July 4. — 

A resolution denying their appoint 
ments were "purchased by politi
cal contributions or otherwise” was 
adopted at the closing session of 
the Texas Postmasters’ Association 
here Wednesday.

The resolution was callc.l up for 
vote during a discussion of the re
cent Brookliurt Senate patronage 
probe in Texas and a copy will bo 
forwarded to the president of the 
United States Senate.

To insinuate that postmaster- 
ships have been purchased is a 
“ reflection upon the character and 
intergrity of the postmasters of 
Texas," the resolution said.

Houston was chosen as the 1930 
convention city over Lubbock. 
Laredo and Corpus Chrlsti.

O. P. Marlch of Wichita Falls was 
elected president of the association 
and other officers were: Nat B.
Spearman, Mount Pleasant, first 
vice president: M. B. Howard,
Sweetwater, second vice president: 
W. A. Farck, Schulenburg, third 
vice president; C. A. Duck. Green
ville secretary-treasurer, and W. E. 
Singleton, Jefferson, assistant sec
retary.

Hr u mi it o Putt
E REM I, On*.., July 4.— Un
it by rain and poor visibility, 
Robert Cast and Parker 
jv took off in the "  ’ Untin’ 
”  at daybreak today on tnc 
leg of their flight to Btr-

pilots took off from Remi 
•here they landed last night 
>1 and supplies for the 
ftrd flight over the ice and 
pa. Port Burwcli at Cape 
9  was today's objective, 
ler and Gast, accompanied 
iert Wood, Tribune aviatirn 
reached here at G:44 p. m., 
ght after a GGO-nule flight 
[hicago which included stops 
waukee and Sault St. Ma-

DETROIT. Mich.. July 4. -
Through the weird rituals and ro' 
cords of a mystic Sicilian religiou I 
cult, police searched today for clue i 
to the murder of Benney Evangel
ista, the “ Devine Prophet ”, and his 
family of five who were hacked to 
death amid the grotesque images 
and altars of their home.

Although the predominating the
ory was that the six murders were 
committed by a friend or religious 
fanatic, beliefs written by the heal
er in his book. “The Oldest His
tory of the World,” Bible of the 
cult, gave rise to a theory that 
Evangelista might have arranged 
the murders to prove his claims 
of the power of reincarnation. The 
latter fantastic theory found lit
tle credence among detectives.

After an 18-liour investigation, 
detectives of the police homicide 
and blackhand squads today said 
they wore without a definite clue 
as to the slayer and lacsed even a 
clearly defined theory upon which 
to proceed.

Five men, one of them a friend 
of the slain “ prophet,” were arrest
ed as suspects today. Angelo Depo 
lign, 34, who admitted his acquaint 
nnceship with Evangleista. was tak 
en into custody when detectives 
found a short axe in Depoltgn's 
barn, together with a keen-edged 
banana knife and a pair of shoes. 
Police said the shoes had apparent 
ly just been washed and the axe 
bore stains which are to be tested 
to determine whether they |JT5 
blood or rust. ' "

Known members of the culf/and 
patients of the poular healer were, 
the first to he called for question
ing. From these witnesses, police 
attempted to learn details of the 
last senace at the Evangelista 
home, during which it was believed 
the murders occurred.

The murders were discovered at 
noon by Vincent Elias, a real estato 
man, who called at the Evangelista 
home about a property which the 
“ prophet” planned to buy. Obtain 
ing no response from knocks at Un- 
door, Elias entered the office room 
where Evengelista conducted his 
oddly contrasted business of heal
ing, selling real estate and build
ing. and found the bodies.

Evangelista was 43. a quiet, un
smiling Sicilian whose acquaint
ances were limited to those why.: 
he treated with herbs and for whom- 
he worked as a carpenter, builder 
aud realtor. Neighbors called him 
mysterious and said few patients 
only ever called at the small frame 
dwelling.

The house was dirty and scantly 
furnished. ?

In the basement, police found a 
small room lined with green drapes 
was images were suspended from 
the ceiling. Celestial plants hung 
from the ceiling beside a small 
altar. Over another altar were 
suspended eight hideous figures ar
ranged in a circle.

One figure contained a large 
electrically lighted eye which Evan 
gelista called the “Sun".

Police said Mrs. Evangelista had 
sold charms and amulets and that 
several weeks ago she was refused 
permission to open the house for 
exhibit ot her trinkets.
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AUSTIN, Tex., July 4.— Field 
trips for the study of the various 
aspects of nature are being made 
pcriodiclly by members of a class 
in recreational leadership at the 
University of Texas this summer, 
according to Miss Hilda Moles- 
worth, instructor in the course. 
This subject is taught only in the 
summer term and is not included 
in the required courses for a de
gree in physical education. It in
cludes playground supervision, 
ndult recreation, girl scouting and 
camp craft.

The first trip of the summer was 
made up Barton Creek, for the 
purpose of studying birdlore. Un
der the direction of Miss Mary W. 
Offutt of Tyler, the class went out 
just at dawn and listened to the 
bird-calls, identifying as many as 
possible. The girls managed to 
identify some fifteen or twenty 
of the calls, Miss Molcsworth said. 
George Findley Simmons’ "Bird 
Life Around Austin," written as 
his thesis for the master’s degree 
at the university several years ago, 
served as the basis for the identi
fication.

Other nature-study trips planned 
for the summer include a tour of 
the campus to identify the vari
ous kinds of trees; a "hobo” hike 
patterned after the annual treas
ure hunt given each spring by Te- 
WAA-Hiss, long session outing or
ganization, to Pease Park, and an 
overnight camping party at Oak 
Lodge, in the Texas Botanical 
Garden, on the banks of the Colo
rado river. Marie Faircs of Char
lotte, N. C., directed the "hobo" 
picnic; Julia Sparks of Austin was 
in charge of the tree-study, and 
Annie Louise McKeand of Lyford 
supervised the overnight camp.

220 Dash Lowered 
Seconds; Fast 
Sprinters Runni 
Afternoon.le fliers reported fair flying 

ther throughout their first 
I journey although rain clouds 
atened during the last hour of 
trft> here. It had been planned 
|«|on to Rupert House last 
E §Ut with only a few hours 
k}ylight remaining after fuel 
•Men taken on it was decided 
ittain here overnight.
M flight was delayed two hours

Y—INDEPENDENCE DAY By Chester A. Letts 
United Press Staff Correspondent

DENVER. Colo., July 4 — In 
Denver University -tudium, hero 
yesterday five young kings of 
the track and field were dethron- 
de in a sensational clash of rivals 
foi stardom in junior rank--, 
America’s greatest athletes this 
afternoon will begin a new as
sault on records us a part of July 
Fourth celebration.

The second day of the National 
A. A. U. track and field cham
pionships brings together a field 
of champions and Olympic- heroes 
such as never before has been 
assembled in one stadium in this 
country.

j  A feature eagerly awaited is 
j the 100-vard dash, which is to 
place in the parallel paths the 
cream of the world’s sprinters.

- George Simpson, the Ohio State 
star, whose unofficial mark of 
9.4 for the century at Chicago 
exalted him to the position of the 
"world’s fasest human,” will 
watch the "century of the cen. 
liny," from a seat in the stands, 
the great speedster having seri- 
ou/slyinjured a leg in training 
late Tuesday.

Simpson is not sure that he 
ever will race again, but his with 
drawal leaves 13 other cir.der ccle 
brities, any one of whom may 
have a new world’s record some
where in his system. Such
sprinters as Charley Paddock, 5 
times an A. A. U. winner; Rus
sell Sweet, Olympic Club giant; 
Claude Prac-ey, the Dixie flyer; 
Eddie Tolan, Michigan University 
negro star; C.v Poland of Texas 
Christian U., Frank Wykoff, the 
young California champion; along 
with a number classed as "dark 
horses,’ ’ will make up the list of 
starters. .

The mile run is another tidbit 
cn the athletic menu that is at
tracting much speculation inas
much us it will present such 
stars as Lermond of Boston A. 
A. and the famous Ray Conger 
of the Iillinois A. C. on the same 
track with a dozen other ambiti 
ous distance men.

Yesterday’s junior events, for 
rthletes who never had won a 
major championship, was turned 
into somewhat of an orgy of re
cord smashing. The disdain held 
by the younsters for marks set 
by predecessors was quickly 
evidenced and it continued 
throughout the afternoon.

Joe \\ clc-h of Los Angeles A. 
C. negotiated the 120 yards hurles 
in 14.9 seconds, clipping a small 
fraction of a second off the old 
mark.. Raymond Alf, Denver A. 
in the 220-yard run at 21.5, half 
C., hung up a new world’s mark 
a second hotter than it had ever 
been done before in this class.

Independence Day and in memory of those valid 
we join  with patriots throughout the Unit* 

ly Fourth.
ILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY TH URSDAY • > UNIICD MIS]

DALLAS, Tex., July 4.—The five 
organizations of post office em
ployes which have been in session 
here this week selected Lubbock 
for the 1930 convention. Hunts
ville and Temple delegates uiso 
bid for the meeting.

Organizations represented at 
the convention were the Texas 
Rural Letter Carriers association, 
Texas State Branch of the Nation
al Association of Postal Super
visors, Texas League of district 
Post Masters, Texas State State 
association of the United Nation
al association of Poutofice Clerks 
and the ladies’ auxiliary of the 
Texas Rural Letter Carriers’ as
sociation.

It Ste. Marie where the ship 
([through customs.
’ Untin’ Bowler kept in 

with the Tribune radio sta- 
(roughout the trip by means 
lutomatic radio arrangement 
[the giant ship. The plane 
pped with a set for two way 
ion, transmitting and re- 
jf on a wave length of 34.52 
[ Cramer serves as operat- 
lough he sent few messages
L.. TUa. nlnnn’u cull lot-

Dallas Physician 
Killed In Crash

day. The plane’s call let- 
CBEJ arc sent out intcrniit- 
:by automatic control.

IEVEPORT, LA., JULY 4 
|| Ryan monoplane K.WKH 
E off for Fort Worth this 
Jg where final equipment 
lie installed preparatory to 
ftdurunce flight start here

V  E. B. Redline, sponsor- 
lie flight, indicated before 
j?thut refueling tests would 
jde at Fort Worth today. 
B L car Leury and Willia 
j§: Sanders, who will pilot 
tWKII on its endurance 
K accompanied Redline to 
Worth.

** Uniicd Miff
Tex., JULY -1 — Roy 
prominent Dallas phy- 

ir.stantly killed today 
car in which he and 

were returning to their 
' a bridge party 

into a headon coliison at 
road and Mockingbird

lnne.
It is believed that Keller be

came blinded by the headlights 
of two ears which were ap
proaching him. He was thrown 
front his car against a telephone 
pole, crushing his skull, amt 
resulting in instant death. Mrs. 
Keller was uninjured.

Keller’s crash followed three 
other accidents in Dallas which 
occurred last night and this 
morning. H. V. Meyers of Tyler, 
Tex., suffered severe injury- to 
his back when his car ran into a 
ditch last night after the steer
ing knuckle hud snapped.

13. C. Parker of Dallas re
ceived a badly injured shoulder 
in a coliison last night. -Miss 
Virginia Smith, also oi Dallas, 
was slightly cut and bruised in 
an accident this

DA LAS,
L. Keller, 
sician, was 
when the 
his wif 
home following 
went 
Ireston

AUSTIN, Tex., July 3.—Extens
ive exploration of a scries of In
dian mounds around Blockhouse 
Spring on the udge A. S. Walker 
estate, about three miles west of 
Cedar Park, Tex., is being carried 
on by J. E. Pearce, professor of 
anthropology at the University of 
Texas. Blockhouse Spring, so- 
called because of its proximity to 
an old Texas fort erected for de
fense against Indians, became a 
rendezvous of the Comanche In
dians, and as a consequence kitch
en midden refuse in great abund
ance was loft there. Additional ev
idences of the presence of the In
dians are being unearthed daily 
by Prof. Pearce and his crew of 
workers.

Prof. Pearce is still carrying on 
archaelogical exploration in the 
Cedar Park mound. This mound 
is the largest source of archaeolog
ical material as yet located. It is 
seven feet deep in its central por
tions and covers an acre and a 
half of ground space. Evidences 
of three cannibal feasts have been 
found in this mound .including 
split human hones, which indicate 
that the tribe ate the marrow 
from the hones.

Some rare pottery and many 
flint instruments have also been 
discovered in the Cedar Park 
mound. Prof. Pearce is endeavor
ing to protect the mound from the 
plunderings of amateurs and to 
establish it as a permanent exhibit 
for students of archeology.

Prof. Pearce is conducting these 
explorations under the terms of a 
research grant in the social scienc
es. The grant provides funds 
for five years of research, at the 
end of which time Prof. Pearce 
will classify the results of his 
study and will compile his findings 
in a volume of Texas archaeology.

Letters o f Texas 
Pioneer Added 
1 State University

AUSTIN, Tex., July 3.— Letters 
and papers belonging to Nathaniel 
Townsend, Texas pioneer mer
chant, have been added to the col
lection of Texas material in the 
archives of the University of Tex
as, according to Mrs. M. A. Hatch
er, archivist. These documents and 
manuscripts comprise one of the 
most valuable und most desirable 
sources of information about the 
history of the Townsend family 
and about early Texas that could 
be had, Mrs. Hatcher said. A few 
pieces of these papers were given 
to the University several years ago 
by Mrs. Pauline Culberson, but 
there arc thousand of items in the 
six large boxes which hae been se
cured from the descendants of W. 
A. Blackburn and Anna Black
burn.

Included in the papers is a 
pamphlet containing the memorial 
address delivered at the funeral of 
Angclino Louise Townsend, wife of 
Nathaniel Townsend, and a brief 
biography of her. The family came 
from Indiana to Austin in 1851, 
although Townsend himself had 
opened a small store in the Austin 
colony in 1839. The history of the 
family may be traced back to the 
English Townsends, whose lineage 
goes hack to a time shortly after 
the conucst of England by the 
Normans in 1066. The papers are 
now being checked over by Mrs. 
Hatcher and her staff, and it is 
expected that much valuable data 
will be uncovered.

ftOKCCHARD, Me., July 1 
(■fifavorahle weather and 
•fog over the North Atlan- 

klay, caused further post- 
iflnt of the projected 4,800- 
flight to Rome by Roger (J. 
ms and Lewis Yancey, In 
Hgreen monoplane Path-

Bomb Blows Home
To Smithereens ers, the secretary said.

The aim of the farm relief hill 
lie described is "to assist in the 
organization of agriculture; to 
take the problems of the various 
farm commodities out o f  the 
realm of politics and artisan hick 
ering, and to meet them in the 
realm of economics; to set up 
an authoritative tribunal which 
shall study each separate pro
blem and afford leadership for 
agricultruc in all its phases, and 
to do this, not by subsidy nor 
by government dabbling in husi. 
ness, but by helping iho farmer 
to help himself through his own

ERIE, Pa., July 4.— An entire 
city block in "Little Italy” here, 
was threatened early today when 
a time bomb exploded In the homo 
of Frank Vendctti, ripped through 
the dwelling and ignited four othor 
houses in the neighborhood. • 

The Vendctti homo was blown 
to bits, another house was destroy
ed hy fire and two houses were 
severely damaged; Four fire com
panies battled the blaze for three 
hours and stopped It as It licked 
into the Rocco Pia Club rooms.

The Vcndcttis were not home at 
the time of the explosion. Occu
pants of neighboring houses were 
carried from the flaming struc
tures in night attire.

Police here believe the bomb was 
placed to seek vengeance on Vcn- 
detti for some feud which may havo 
started out of this city. ,

Loss will reach $30,000 or ?40,- 
000. ’

At tip
Situ o/ify 

Oran f t  D< I morning.
tt.IN, July 4.— A proposed- 
Atlantic flight to Lakchurst, 
toy the dirigible Graf Zcppo- 
pr to Its world cruise Is im- 
pc since the cruise must bc- 
llorc August 15. Dr. Hugo 
r, commander of the dirigible 
fc United Press In an inter
fere.
alight must begin before Au- 
15 to avoid typhoons likely 
hr on the course from Fricd- 
pffen to Toklo soon after 
Sno, Dr. Eckncr said.

fVER CITY, Cal., July 4— 
[above the Southern Culi- 
I crowds flocking to the 
B and mountains for Fourth 
nly entertainment today, 
I Mcndcll and Pete Reinhart 
| a huge monoplune intent 
letter the 172 1-2 hour cn- 
b flight record.
1:30 a. m. the fliers passei* 
[ hour mark- While the air- 
[ appeared to be working 
liy, Mendel! and Reinhart 
ined of slight illness due

Free Newspaper 
Celebrates 42nd 

Birthday Today
Br Uniiio Press

PARIS, Tex., July 4.—The Din
ner Horn, oldest free circulation 
daily newspaper in America, cele
brated its 42nd birthday today. It 
was established July 4, 1887, by 
Walter E. Boyd and has proved a 
unique success as a newspaper.

For many years it was issued at 
noon hut when United Press ser
vice was inaugurated in 1914 the 
hour of publication was made 3 
p. m.

The Dinner Horn now has a 
sworn circulation of 10,000 copies 
daily, is delivered by carrier to 
every home, every place of business 
and to all persons on the streets 
of Paris every day and is also sent 
hy Dixie motor coach and other 
bus lines to each town within Par
is trade territory.

The full leased wire United 
Press service was inaugurated on 
July 1 and this is just one more 
step in the progress of the publi
cation. Thousands of free news
papers have been started through
out this and adjoining states in 
the past, have lived for a brief 
time and have been discontinued. 
The Dinner Horn, however, accord
ing to Editor Boyd, is growing 
stronger every day.

Elias found the Herb doctor.’? 
headless body, arms folded across 
the chsot propped up in a chair nt 
his desk which sometimes served * 
as an altar for his worshippers. In 
a pool of hood near thel chair lay 
the dead, eyes fixed on the row ol 
images above the office desk. The 
decapitation had been performed 
cleanly apparently with the sharp, 
hoavy knife.

The real estate man ascended 
to the second floor seeking Mrs. 
Santlna Evangelista and the child
ren.

The mother and her 18-months- . 
old son. Marion, had been slain in 
bed. Mrs. J-lvangellsta’s head was 
nearly severed from the body, ap
parently by the same instrument 
which killed her husband. Tho 
baby’s head had been crushed by 
a heavier instrument.

Lying in their twin beds across 
tho hall were tho bodies of Ango- 
llun. 7, and Margaret, 5. Their 
nightgowns had been torn by the

Man Is Charged  
D ynam iting O f  

Grain E xchange
H im  r e n t  n i o - i i a s c  m o t o r  O i l  is  jui 

w h u t  y o u  h a v e  h e e n  w a n t i n g . . .  i t  isj 

t o u g h ,  h e n t  r e s i s t in g ,  a b l e - b o d i e d  oj 

d e s ig n e d  f o r  I h e l u h r i e a t i o n o f  t h e n i f i  

i t  is  m a d e  h y  c o m b i n in  

t h e  b e s t  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  b o t h  t h e  p a  raj 

l in e  a n d  n a p h t h e n e  b a s e  e r n d e  o i l s  • 

it  p o s s e s s e s  a l l  o f  t h e  g o o d  a n d  n<Mj 

o l  t h e  h a il f e a t u r e s

—Two 
pressed

- . — ----------, 17, who
confessed he dynamited the of- 

I------ „ ._ „ i  ex
change in an attempt to hide a 
shortage in his cushicr ne-

felony charges will be i 
against Perry E. Larson, 4'
<—J' ’ |i. 2 ,___ ”...
flees of the Los Angles Grain

shortage 
counts.

In a detailed confession, 1 
sou explained that he took 
proxiniately $1,000 to participate 
in gay phi-tics which his $195 per 
month salary could not cover.

A portion of the exchange of
fice was wrecked when one of 
three charges of dyninmte de-

Fireworks Ignite;
Two Lose Livese r n  m o t o r

Loses L ife  T rying  
To Save H is DogOMAHA, Neb., July 4 — Two 

persons were dead here today and 
the fireworks department of the 
Brinn and Jensen Paper company 
was blackened by fire as u resmt 
of preparations for Independence 
Day noise and display.

Fireworks stored in the build
ing of the company were ignited.

Myron Jensen, son of one of 
tho proprietors and Harry H. 
Jones, employe, were burned al
most bevond recognition. The

Madrid W elcom es
Returned Fliers

Volcano Erupts
On A m bry Island■ics from the motor. They 

Kiid they were bothered by 
■at of the motor.

ICELAND, Airport, Clcve- 
■ u ly  4 — Undaunted by
■ s  which have beset their 
Hi the effort to break the 
f i g  endurance record Byron 
■wccnib and K. L. Mitchel 
Hthc endurance flight plane 
m  Cleveland, today continued 
Kattlc against time, 
ling down the home stretch 
liers at 4 a. m. had been 
I  air 129 hours, 38 minutes 
h  seconds, and were well on 
[sixth day of flying. They 
I remain aloft nearly two 

longer to bettor the pres- 
[ecord.

Bt UNIMB PlMi
MARSHALL, Tex., July 4— 

Jumping into the path of a 
mower machine in an attempt to 
rescue his dog cost the life of 
William Attebcry, Jr. His leg 
was severed and he died in a 
hospital Wednesday. Atteber.v was 
a graduate of Texas A. & M. and 
a World War veteran. His wife 
and other relatives survive.

» f  s in g le  h a » e  oil
MADRID. July 4.— Commander 

• Ramon Franco und his three com
panions on his attempted flight to 
the United States, arrived in Madrid 
from Gibraltar today to receive a 
tumulouH welcome from the Span
ish people.

The filers were rocoived at the 
station by the Infante Alfonso of 
Orleans, the highest military and 
government officials and an im
mense throng. They were driven 
to their hotel through flag-dccor- 
ated streets lined with cheering 
thousands.

Enrolutc from Algcciras, they 
were greeted by crowds at the Span 
Ish towns along the line.

■ r (Jniiio Pucci
SYDNEY, N. S. W., July 4.— 

Renewed eruptions of the volcano 
Marum on the island of Ambry, 
of the New Hebrides, today sent 
natives and whites rushing to the 
island of Malcjula, 30 miles dis
tant, for safety.

Wireless dispatches received 
here said no word of the safety of 
the staffs of three missions hail 
been received since the disastrous 
eruption last Friday. The staff of 
a fourth mission was reported safe.

There woue 10 whites and about 
200 natives on the island previous 
to last Friday’s eruption.

Let us drain and fiU your cratikcase 
with this new and different oil. A t all 
Ctulf Service Stations and dealers.

posited by Larson exploded, l ’o- 
licc said many lives would have 
heen endangered in the large 
office building if the other 
bombs hud discharged as sched
uled.

slayer. Near their little beds lay 
the body of the sixth victim, Joan
ne, 4,

The trail of bloody fingerprints 
led from Evangelista’s office 
throughout the hobse. The door 
casings of the two bedrooms up
stairs wore marked with flnga ‘ 
prints. Papers undet- the roll* 
cover of the healer's desk vH 
marked with blood- as if the 
had rummaged through theq,‘ I

MUST FORFEIT BOUT MONEY

NG C O M P A N Wiso county farmers around De
catur arc planting cucumbers for 
market with their yield contracted 
hy a Fort Worth pickling firm, Tex
as has 5,680 acres sown to cu
cumbers this year, an Increase of 
660 acres from 1928.

iSAN FRANCISCO, JULY 4 — 
The California boxing commis
sion has ruled that $13,000 of 
the purse due Ace Iludkins for 
meeting Charley Berlanger in a 
recent bout here must he for
feited.

Work began recently on gravel
ing Highway No. 5 from Crystal 
City to Carrizo Springs. 

CANADIAN—$35,000 Methodist 
constructionchurch edifice under 

in this place.

[ & i i §



EASTLAN D  COUNTY INDEX THURSDAY, JU|tnwiss rUBUSHINO COMPANY 
Ptllillwliern

yi.A 8T l.A N l) TRUW1BAM 
t '  Ra NGKUTIMKS
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Sit D o w n —You’re Rocking the B o a t! flrutOH in tho railroad which by | N EW  ORLEANS. I.a., j u|, 
• I Street cur anit bus sorvico «f 
1 j New Orleans P.ublic Servlc, 

was at a standstill today a, 
result of an employes’ str|3j 

; inpr out more (han 12.1100 wjfli 
Tho Strike order was 

lust night effective today, | 
rials of the employes* unipn, 

i unanimously to rejert the , 
contract offered by the public 

•vice Co.

RADIO FEATURES
| Er(day’s Five r?«t Radio

Features
(Copyright 1929 by United Cress)

\V.)7. network 0:30 CST —Tho 
■'Solon singprs

WKAE network 5:30 CRT — 
Darktown wanderers.

WEAK network 0:00 CRT 
Bourdon's orchestra.

\V.IZ network 7:00 * CST — 
Jones and Hare.

IVOR network 7:00 CRT —'j 
Dramatized stories.

Saturday’s Five Host Itudio 
Features

I WEAK network <>:C0 CST—The 
Cavalcade.

W.JZ New York only, 0:45 CST 
—Tho (iuhlnuin band.

WJR Detroit and NBC network 
7:00 CST—Detroit Symphony or
chestra.

WEAK network 7:00 CST-Shil- 
kret Symphony orchestra.

NBC network (WJR, KWK, 
WREN) K;00 CST—Melodrama,
“ Barbara Freitchie."

an and public benefactor
OFFICERS

WAITER MURRAY. Presl. 
l>, I>. 1)11.1.INRIIAM, Vice-I’ 
lllKOlHlRK FERGUSON, 
Irena.
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weekly report of tlio Oil Oat 
.Journal here today, while heavy 
crude registered a slight decrease.

Production of light oil was 2.- 
3TLIM7 barrels, compared to 3,̂ 33,* 

• 27‘> (lie week before and heavy was 
MS,285 compared to if.ti.sr.it Parrels.

Tlie total in the mld-eontlnont 
area was 1,487,61'.’ barrels coni par* 
ed with 1.(88,53?. for tlie previous 
week.

Total Oklahoma production was 
697,415 barrels. This was a large 
increase over production for tlie 
previous week of 670,165 barrels. 
West Texas rose from -360,307 to 
371.6S.7 barrels.

t’hoese factories, requiring Meal
ier volume of tajlk aid haying 
fewer Iraqsnprtatlon i facilities, 
eon Ite profitably locale! in tpiflll 
or isolated conimiiiipJea in which 
a creamery con 11 in < lie snei cs- 
ffitly located, according to H. I. 
Wilson of il)e ('. S. JJtyrcau of 
Dairy Indusi.y. A cheese plant 
can lie surcessml.y .vperntori on as 
little as ala) i«nu:iiU of eiirese a day 
he says, whim Waiild riquii" the| 
1 1 )1 1 1 ; from : roil nil (0i) rows.

DIRECTORS
I). D. Dillingham. W. I). Conway 
llnll Wnlker, K. R. Maher,. M. R 
Newnham, Joaeph M. Weaver, <(nrl 
UAnnce, G. ( ’. Barkley. Walter 
Murray. j a n t z e n

Thu suit thnt changed 
to swimming.

All West Texans is 
ited By the Or
ganization.

them ns their own and paid taxes 
thereon for more than a genera
tion. Cities and towns have been 
built on these surveys. The 
equitable segregation of the excess 
has become in most instances im
possible.

It has been the policy of the 
state from the beginning of state
hood to recognize the title to all 
the lands within the boundaries of 
these surveys and this has been the 
trend of judicial opinion of our 
courts. But, as these lands be
come valuable in the development 
for oil ami gas a great incentive 
has arisen to pluster files and 
leases on supposed vacancies anil 
excesses and thus the title of the 
true owners is continually cloud
ed, jeopardized and threatened, 
and the difficulty of proving the 
corners and boundaries is be
coming greater by the obliteration 
of natural and artificial objects 
and the death of locators and sur
veyors.

The expense incident to a de
fense of suits brought to recover 
these supposed vacancies and ex
cesses, where the venue is now 
fixed by law in Travis county, is 
very great and works a hardship 
on the real owners. The instiga
tors of such suits ure usually 
“ land sharks,”  who have all to gain 
and nothing to lose. It is there
fore believed legislation along this 
lino is imperative, and as impor
tant as the river bed bill to quiet 
titles to West Texas lands and aid 
in the development of this section 
of Texas. Moreover, like condi
tions exist throughout the state.
A committee was appointed to 
draft the bill and press the same 
to final passage at the earliest op
portunity.

It appeals to this incoming ad
ministration, that such construc
tive ideals as these should compel 
the moral and financial co-opera
tion of every land owners in West 
Texas.

Water Rights.
Another instance of constructive 

protection to all West Texas is 
cited. Reference is made to our
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jming the direction of the 
Xas Chamber of Com
ic feel that some expres-

Cthe policies that will be 
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i.
t all day meeting held at 
e office on June 20, the 
t and manager-elect, to- 
rith all four members of 
lory board made a careful 
nd study of the work ac- 
ed under the administra

the retiring manager, 
D. Wade and his staff of 
f Mr. Wade sat with us 
his session, and gave com- 
taunting of all work in the 
Departments, as well as a 
lory stewardship of his 
tfal activities. We were all 
[d with tlie faithfulness 
llity that was evidenced, 
le membership and friends 
Organization could be fully 
Ipi.s to the results that have 
iomplishcd, they would, we 
Dbc more impressed with

rrtance of tlie organiza- 
its great service to West 
in particular anil to tlie 

[general.
fc more or less prone to 
ht attention to the things

Entered as second-class matter 
at the poMoffice at Eastland, 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1S7‘.>.

DALLAS,"’Tax.”  JpUY -I — W. 
A. Burt, employe of the Dallas | 
hold up and robbed after being ; 
taken f,,r a “ ridt " by" two gang- 
sters about midnight. Buit said f 
he was going home when two i 
men pulled up to the curb; I 
forced him into their car at the | 
point of a gun and drove him to 
the edge of town where they j 
robbed him of SIS. They set him i 
free after taking his money.
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A Glorious FourthSugar Industry Threatened
And now the Vmerican sugar 

fining industry is threatned. .1 
11 McCarthy, president of a 
Pennsylvania sugar refining ,< 
) any and said to he the spokesti 
lor sugar refiners in New d 
Texas, l,ouiaiana, Georgia, Ma* 
ehusetts and California appea1 
before the senate tariff commit 
an,I declared 254,000 tons of ref 
<d sugar was imported into t 
United States last year.

He ventured the prediction if i 
fining of sugar in the West 1ml 
and Cuba is nllowod to dwelt 
American sugar refining indiisti 
will suffer unless adequate prow 
tb*n is prmideti.

JARHINE OX BRET SUGAR
William M. Jardlpe i.s for a 6 

cent duty on sugar. He is the 
voice and the principal lobbyist 
for the beet augur growers or pro
ducers. lie is former secretary 
of department of agriculture. He 
was on the rack for his methods 
as a secretary and southern con
gressmen and senators placed him 
on the rack. This while a cabinet 
officer by appointment of u repuh: 
Mean president, lie appeared be
fore the senate committee on 
tariff making, lie declared lie was 
interested in expansion of the 
beet sugar industry, lie described1 
it as a non-surplus and good ro
tation crop now produced by 100.* 
000 farmers in 17 states. Texas 
may become a beet sugar produc
ing state. It is said liotli soil and 
climate are ideal for the produc
tion of the beet. There is a sugar 
1*0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 . and amalgamation of the 
forces of cane and beoir and 
lYashingtoa advices indicate that 
he combine Is in the saddle.

Liberal allowance on yom 
cleaner in trade in for 
Hoover. Liberal terms, i 
plimentary Demonstration. Not long ago 19-yea 

Laubach ot Toledo. ( 
forward as tho young; 
any Civil War veteran 
but his claim has bee 
Hero are u few ot the 
lures presented in t! 
Above is William Kel 
and now residing uea 
Kulil. his wife and lit 
is Charles DeMoss, SO 
daughter, Lois Irene, 
ot tho Peace Edward 
Greenvlew, 111., who is 
bon, Harold Cecil. J 

years a

The Great Dia
mond Robbery

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

W ar ner-Quinlan 
Buy Interest In 

Block Near Cisco

Man Reported As 
Missing Was In 

Ranger Saturday
RANGER, Texan. July l.—
A. J. Hollow.»v, who Irft bit 

home near Gorman last Wed* 
n n d ay ,  was in Ranger Satur-

Also Two Keel Cornedv
PICKERING LUMBBI 

COMPANY

We appreciate your builng* 
large or amall ~

I he man's whereabout* were 
hring sought by relatives, ac
cording to information yester
day from Eastland.

k. C. Jones o f  Ranger saw 
a man walking along the high
way just east of  Eastland Sat
urday morning and gave him a 
ride into Ranger.  The man said 
he was a farmer and that his 
name was Holloway. He indi
cated that he expected to be 
away from home a while.

Silver W aves A t
Girl; Is Confined the .same manner, am 

given waters of the | 
thus menaced to the 
uses of the people of V 
The result of the camps 
situation caused the | 
the Syndicate Power coi 
had been given these va 
cessions to withdraw the 
The state board of watei 
have been estopped 
opinion in making such

While our board was 
a telegram was recei 
Senator Walter C. Woo 
nouncing his bill fostoi 
organization fixing a s 
defining priority rights, 
ing municipal, domestit 
gation uses ahead of hy< 
uses, had passed the

P A L A C E 
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

EASTLAN D  COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Ri| 
Matc'ial.

Phone 334 West Main!

community test was drilled with 
the Texas company.

The well i- still doing better 
than *H>0 luim'ls of 89.6 gravity oil 
v h more thun 100 pounds back 
!•:< sure applied. The Texas com
pany who is operating tho lease, 
ha.- been varying the amount oT 
lack pressure to observe its in
fluence on the gas-oil. ratio.

The well is exhibiting the splen
did staying qualities for which 
Eastland sand is noted, particular
ly in view of the back pressure.1 
which ha- resulted ip a material! 
Jeerea-e in the gas. The gasoline 
.'U'.tent o' the gas is 3.S4S. which 
- unusual for a new well, and it is 
:ndcrst» fd that Chestnut A- Smith* 
ire to erect a plnnt immediately to[

RAILROAD
>rd has sold tiis rial road.

and barrel, to a New 
•r firm. Purchase was 
ilia If of an undisclosed 
in 1920 the wizard ab
let roll, Toledo and Iron- 
I for a total investment 
I after the property bad 
hands of the receivers 

Now the road is said 
property value for ratu 
rposcs of t23.'>61.2o8.
> it pay. He gave Ids] 
i five hour work day. I 

not only paid wages! 
inion scale but wer> ! 
partners In the under-; 

t*y were offered certi-!

If Texas sugar 
given adequate 

itiexas produce HE M EN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are So id

| BROWNSVILLE. Tex . July I. 
Barney Zimmerley. Marshall Mo., 
aviator, awaited favorable weather 
here today before taking off on bis 
proposed uopstop hop from Browns 
\ille to Canada. He arrived yester 
day from Sau Antonio when he 
trained in the air service at Kelly 
Field.

The flight is to tie made in a i 
Barling low wing mononl.me of*

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

H O K U S-P O K U S
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Thone 20
States Service Corporation

Horror Oil Corporation and 
■Thomas also conveyed their inter- 
icst in approximately 1,500 acres 
adjacent to the producing tract. 
The consideration was not an
nounced in either sale.

H .J. Tanner, son of Dr. II. B. 
Tanner of Eastland, is field super-1 
intrndent for the VVarner-Quin-i 
land company. He is now located 
at Olney. hut. because of the ex-! 
tensive drilling campaign which! 
Warner-Quinlan contemplate fori 
their newly acquired holdings, will 
uu'Ve to Eastland.

Plumbing Supplies, 
and repairs that last, 
figure vour next job.
Massengale Modern * 

Plumbing Co,
307 E. Com me

Where Groceries 
are Cheapt/’

Fixtures 
Let us

Passing of 4-Ccnt Gasoline 
Tax. Cut of Auto Registra
tion Fee. and Appropriation 

if $5,100,000 Rural School 
Aid Among Work Done. I

ree Phone 593 Stevenson, is due much 
Dr its safe conduct through 
alativc halls, and its pass
er the governor’s veto, 
hnrlos E. Coombes, general 
i for the Swenson interests 
is appears before our ad- 
Doard and in commenting 
ic passage of this bill de- 
hat it was by far the most 
itive accomplishment of 
lurland-Wade administia- 
n fact Judge Coombes said, 
ossage of this bill alone, 
i the expenditures ncccs- > 
[the conduct o f the organ-1 
for years to come.”  This j 
[reason that it quiets titles 
irge area in West Texas, 
ût for this bill would have 

kploited by "land sharks” 
ixpenso of the real owners,” 
ive endured the hardships 
t to the settlement and di- 
pnt of this section of the |

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR ( 
Phone 232

Dodge Sales and Servic

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

M )RB THAN 
j QUARTER 

OF MILLION
USERS OF GE’S

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co.. Ii 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

And they haven't 
single dollar for

h a i l  BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

spent a
service!

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you 
t year?
Eastland Building and Loan Association

PROTECT
Car—Have It Paint* 

NOY).—L«t ua give yon an 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Ante Paint. Top & Body Work* 
East Commerce

Dry Cleaners and Dyer>
So. Seaman St.. Phone 132ON THE 4TH OF JULY 

WE ARE CLOSED 
TO BE FREE TO CELEBRATE

ic major activity of the in- 
; administration the board 
I a resolution favoring the 
: of a hill at the earliest 
•oviding that no supposed

Ror recoverable excess in 
ould lie open to purchase 
c until judicially ascer- 

: by suit brought by the 
[iiinst the claimant and giv- 
owner of the enclosure 90 
‘cference right after the 
ht had become final in 
o purchase the same at tlie 
>r which the survey, of 
, was supposed to be part., 
h sold, plus accumulated 
and fixing tho venue of 

Its in tho county in which 
id, or a part thereof, is

lands ill West Texas were 
1 1 1 at an early date, with 
instruments and in Indian 
mil because of the hardships 
ngers incident to such work 
e crude instruments avail- 
large quantity of such lands 
salve.
between adjacent owners 

lundaries have bee" settled 
kc of time or litigation, 
[development of mis section i 
re fencing of these lands has 
fated many of the evidences 
! correct location and boun- 
. The state contracted these 
to purchasers, veterans of

Concrete Streets in
WICHITA FALLS has more than l.OC 

yards of portland cement concret

Wichita Falls is known as “The cit 
built.” Concrete pavements have help 
because they act as a town tonic.

W h at about the streets o f your t 
Wichita Falls— you can have paved str 
stand the immense increase in swi 
automobiles and pounding motor true

Portland cement concrete pavements 
ical to build and maintain, permanen 
and— the safest pavement, wet or dry.

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  ASSOCIAT
Athletic Gub Building, Dallas, Texas

Phone 14*

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

I R E S L A R ’ C
Featuring Hosier;

A LL OVER THE WORLD

By Paving Cash at

HARPER’S GARAGE  
Texaco Gas and Oil

EASTLAN D  STORAGE  
BATTERY CO.

We Open With Extra Knockout 
Specials

Refrigerators
H A L F  PRICE 

CORNELIUS F I R M  
TURK CO.

200 E. Main

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to*Wear, Notioni 

Shoes
East Side Sqnare

r cvA* than pnvai 
n* tv would he th)

Phone 28!wo-picee lTn Rayon Silk Underw 
SteM ns. etc.—• Reich

«KF.ICH. Keodimr*. July i W* 
« v  much appe* (tote tb*> nno • 

r*ln that »  falling 
! »  jyrt of the county «< *.• 

were suffering very much 
large crowd attended th 

‘Jtidrm** Sunday rrhool jw - 
earn at the school house Snr.tfav 
%hl A very good pwjrsn. wa- 
ijjdcrr*! by the children and 
smd talk by the paster, the Rev 
height* ©f Scranton

O'Brien and wife of Mu.

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

wife were enter- 
-cveit in 1 9 0 4  

‘M Rw'.*eveK cn- 
iUiam H. Lcvrjn 
attorney general, 
n'me at Oyvter 

overnight g-jea;. 
entertained the 
: when he vxi 
e at the Roehar- 
1926-

rntertained Pres.

Lots and Lots of Bargains During 
Our Out Moving Sale

NORTH SIDE 

SQUARE

*ater prir 
to provide

EASTLAND

TE X A S TheGLOBE
PHONE 391

Strong Conservative— ReliabL

CONCl
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NEW ORLEANS, U„ j 
I Street <W and'bus i #lvjCo 
l New Qrloans Ppbjje .Servl 
was at a standstill today 
rosult of an employes’ „fri 

[ inpr out more than 2,IKK. w. 
The strike order was i*st 

lust night effeetivo today 
rials of the employes' unin’ 
unanimously to reject the 
contrnpt offered hy the l*u|( 
vice Co.

a the railroad which bj 
e paying an annual Inter 
per cent. A wizard? Yes 

in a wizard a humanttuiT 
liiblie benefactor.
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Civil W ar Vets Are Proud Papas the west. We give our earnest 
and sincere pledge to foster and 
encourage these industries in ev
ery possible manner. We also ex
pect to give more careful atten
tion to the development of the 
sheep, goat and hog industry as 
well as to the marketing situation.

Other Legislation.
The organization has been 

keenly alive to legislation that is 
for the betterment of West Texas, 
and has opposed such legislation 
as might bo inimicablc. It is in 
favor of redistricting this section 
to the end that the west may have 
her just representation in the leg
islative hulls in Austin and in 
Washington. We believe also that 
there should be adequate and pro
portionate appropriations for the 
state institutions located in West 
Texas; that, our experiment sta
tions should be enlarged and in
creased in numbers, and that the 
extension work of the A. & RI. col
lege should be fostered in every 
practical manner.

West Texas demands no favors, 
except to secure the things to

which she is justly entitled, and we 
expect to give our best efforts 
along the lines of securing full jus
tice to this section of Texas.

Publici ty  and Service.
The incoming administration ex

pects to devote every energy in the 
constructive exploitation o f West 
Texas, and we sincerely hope for 
valuable suggestions along these 
lines. The publicity work of the 
organization has been of ines
timable benefit, and yet we hope 
to he able to broaden our scope 
that has been given, if it is pos
sible to do so.

Much more could be said in the

way of detail, but we trust that 
these expressions will suffice tdi 
acquaint the membership in gen-, 
oral as to the ideals that wt* main
tain. Nothing will be overlooked 
in the way of service that the or
ganization can render. The presN 
dent, manager expects to give hi)} 
entire energies, mind and life to 
the work which was placed upoii 
him by a unanimous and enthusi
astic vote of the xecutive hoard, 
attended by over GO members. Ho 
is mindful of the responsibilities 
he has accepted, but expects to

(Continued on I’age 0}

factories, requiring sipalr 
mp of milk aid haying 
ransportution k’r'iciiltios, 
rofitably 1 o :1 1 ».*■! in sirpll 
rd commuiijt'os in which 
jry coni I not he'smu es- 
ntod, according to H. 1. 
l the H, lbjivau of 
iustry. A cheese plant 
ircesxml.y (jperatei! on asj 
tat gonads of cheese a day 
whim would require tin* I 

ii round 400 cows.

JANTZRN
The suit that changed ba| 

to swimming.

AH W est Texans is 
ited By the Or

ganization.

them as their own and paid taxes 
thereon for more than a genera
tion. Cities and towns have been 
built on these surveys. The 
equitable segregation of the excess 
has become in most instances im
possible.

It has been the policy of the 
state from the beginning of state
hood to recognize the title to all 
the lands within the boundaries of 
these surveys and this has been the 
trend of judicial opinion of our 
courts. But, as these lands be
come valuable in the development 
for oil and gas a great incentive 
has arisen to plaster files and 
leases on supposed vacancies and 
excesses and thus the title of the 
true owners is continually cloud
ed, jeopardized and threatened, 
and the difficulty of proving the 
corners and boundaries is be
coming greater by the obliteration 
of natural and artificial objects 
and the death of locators and sur
veyors.

The expense incident to a de
fense of suits brought to recover 
these supposed vacancies and ex
cesses, where the venue is now 
fixed hy law in Travis county, is 
very great and works a hardship 
on the real owners. The instiga
tors of such suits are usually 
“ land sharks," who have all to gain 
and nothing to lose. It is there
fore believed legislation along this 
line is imperative, and as impor
tant as tiie river bed bill to quiet 
titles to West Texas lands and aid 
in the development of this section 
of Texas. Moreover, like condi
tions exist throughout the state.
A committee was appointed to 
draft the bill and press the same 
to final passage at the earliest op
portunity.

It appeals to this incoming ad
ministration, that such construc
tive ideals as these should compel 
the moral and financial co-opera
tion of every land owners in West 
Texas.

W ate r  Rights.
Another instance of constructive 

protection to all West Texas is 
cited. Reference is made to our 
sacred water rights. Two years 
ago the people of this section 
awoke to the fact that all of the1 
water in the Colorado river water 
shed had been needed hy the state 
to a power company. No waters 
flowing into this river according 
to this grant could he used except 
hy consent or purchase of such 
power company. The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, ever 
watchful o f the interests of West 
Texas entered its protest. It was 
obvious to the organization that if 
the waters of one stream could be 
ceded to a power company for the 
purpose of generating hydro-elec
tric power, then the waters of all 
streams could bo disposed of in

TOOMBS} & RICHARDS! view of purposes and 
ients of the West Texas 
i. of Commerce is given in 
al statement as follows, inKXTKNR IIAll .ItOAR

continues to lead in new 
building, which is at a 
in most of the Stat.sc. 

ojoct to begin at once and 
ited by December l, 1930, 
mile extension by the 0- 
n Alpine to l’ residio and 

extension from Sun An- 
onora.
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Glorious Fourth
Liberal allowance on yoor 
cleaner in trade in for j 
Hoover. Liberal terms. (J 
plimentary Demonstration. Not long ago 19-year-old John .-yCW'-v 

Daubach ol Toledo. Ohio, came 
forward as tho youngest child of 
any Civil War veteran now living, 
but his claim has been wrecked.
Hero are a few of the many pic-
lures presented in tho dispute. ----------
Above is William Keller. 80. veteran of the 
and ttow residing near Marietta. Okla., wltl 
Huh!, his wife and his 19-yonr-old daughter, 
is Charles DeMoss. SO. 140th Indiana Infant 
daughter, Lois Irene. Highest honors, -bower 
of tho Peace Edward A. Propst. 83, 15-’nt 
Greenvlew, 111., who Is shown at the right hoi 
son, Harold Cecil. Judge Propst married 1 

years ago when sho was IS ye

T exas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

> Great Dia- 
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or less prone to 
j|ht attention to the tilings 
#Vnot affect them directly, 
’matters of general interest 
ten pass without full uppre- 
jp f  their importance. The 
Irship is more or less famil- 
th a few of the major ac- 
ihnients of the organization 
>nt years. But others have 
Kthcni, or have not been 
ixploited. Still many of 
accomplishments have been 
standing importance to the 
■•jof the territory, 
fugle instance that came to 
Bee of the board while in 
*?ivhich illustrates this fact, 
Vdozens could be cited. The 
Sir reported a complete sur- 
!$he lolling stock needs for 
Westing season in the wheat 
ft belt o f West Texas, and 
hto the railroads as to what 
jjyoy showed, in order that 
Rn crop now being harvest- 
id' be moved as expeditious- 
nssibie, amounting to 32 
| bushels. Service of this 
lould and will be continued. 
$} Major Activities, 
ajonern! public is more or 
miliar with the passage of
■ kuow’n as tho “ Red river 
Jiich hud for its object the 
g of titles in so-called navi- 
ttreums in West Texas, af- 
Sthousnnds of acres of vulu- 
nds, not only in West Texas 
frughout the state. The or- 
lon originated this legisla- 
Id aided in its passage. To 
hs Small ami Woodward and 
intatives Cecil Storey and 
Btcvonson, is due much 
for its safe conduct through 
Islutivc hails, and its puss
ier the governor’s veto. 
Bhnrlcs E. Coombes, general 
y for the Swenson interests 
■s appears before our ud- 
[hourd and in commenting 
lie passage of this bill de- 
Ihat it was hy far the most 
active accomplishment of 
purland-Wnde administra- 
[n fact Judge Coombes said, 
manage of this bill alone,
■ the expenditures ncccs- • 
kthe conduct o f the organ- 
Ifor years to come.”  This 
treason that it quiets titles 
rge area in West Texas, 
lut for this hill would have 
Kploited by “ land sharks” 
ixpense of the real owners,”  
Ive endured the hardships 
t to (he settlement and de- 
pnt of this section of the

W E  CLOSE A L L  

D A Y —

rhursday, July 4t

PICKERING LUMBER j 
COMPANY

We appreciate your builnt* 
large or antall ]

Dr. Pepper is quick-energy food; 
practically pre-digested, it goes 
right into the blood. It gives 
you a 'pick up” pronto—but 
never a "nag” to the nerves.

the same manner, and the God- 
given waters of the west, were 
thus menaced to the domestic 
uses of the people o f West Texas. 
The result o f the campaign in this 
situation caused the backers of 
the Syndicate Power company who 
had been given these valuable con
cessions to withdraw their support. 
The state board of water engineers 
have been estopped by publie 
opinion in making such grants.

While our board was in session, 
a telegram was received from 
Senator Walter C. Woodward, an
nouncing his bill fostered by the 
organization fixing a state policy 
defining priority rights, and plac
ing municipal, domestic and irri
gation uses ahead o f hydro-electric 
uses, had passed the senate by

practically a unanimous vote. In 
this an historic victory has been 
achieved, and yet ;f the house 
does not reach t'nis bill, it will be 
necessary to continue our efforts 
until final success is attained. We 
regard this as a major duty of the 
organization. We covet the co
operation of all West Texas people 
in our efforts along these lines.

Cancellation Differential .
W<’ wonder if tho members and 

friends of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, realize that the 
organisation is leading a fight to 
caned all differential charges in 
freight rates. Application is now 
ponding before the interstate com
merce commission to accomplish 
these results, and if it is success
ful, theii the saving to West Texas

A L A C K  
RUG STORE 
icription.s Filled 

Promptly, 
th Side Square 
Phone 59

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Ri» 
Material.

Phone 331 West MaiaS

ilay in celebration of the birth 
of our nation.

n o od you l i f f  i

HE M EN ’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Soid

OX Till) SQl'ARH
Old Boston Store LocationCleaners

PHONE 82 PCPPftW CO. DALLAS

HOKUS-POKUS
YEA R  SERVICE

Those 20
ervice Corporation

Where Groceries 
are Cheape.-”

Phone

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOH.MNG MOTOR < 
Phone 232

l S A N D E R S
IOTOR CO. Discounts That Command Attention

A short, snappy M ONEY RAISING SA L E . We have 

the goods but they must be turned into cash at once, 

and for that reason for a few days only this entire 

stock is yours at the following low figures. There is 

no special arrangement of stock, no grouping, no re

marking— goods marked in plain figures— come in; 

buy your bill of goods and deduct one-fifth from our 

already low prices.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., In< 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212
SALE 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

July 5th, 9 a.
IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you tt 

last year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association i

leaners and Dyer*
man St., Phone 132 Inc major activity of tho in- 

ft  administration the hoard 
M a resolution favoring the 
jjr o f a bill at the earliest 
ftoviding that no supposed 
|y or recoverable excess in 
Should lie open to purchase 
I c  until judicially ascer- 
ft by suit brought by the 
ftainsl the claimant and giv- 
Bowncr of tho enclosure 90 
■reference right after the 
■lit had become final in 
Ho purchase the same at tin- 
tor which the survey, of 
K  was supposed to be part, 
Km sold, plus accumulated 
ft  and fixing the venue of 
Mils in the county in which 
lid, or a part thereof, is

■ lands in West Texas were 
Bd at an early date, with 
Knstruments and in Indian 
Ind because of the hardships 
Ligers incident to such work 
Ic crude instruments avail- 
Largc quantity of such lands 
Issive.
| between adjacent owners 
luitdaries have bee” settled 
pee of time or litigation.
[ development of inis section 
to fencing of these lands has 
[ated many of the evidences 
I correct location and boun- 
i The state contracted these 
jto purchasers, veterans of 
lm and to railroads for rail-

A Few Hundreds oi BargainsAsk for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

) R E S L A R ’ C
Featuring Hosiery L 

Phone 53

W IC H IT A  FALLS has more than 1,000,000 square 
yards of portland cement concrete pavement.

Wichita Falls is known as “ The city that faith 
built.” Concrete pavements have helped this faith 
because they act as a town tonic.

W h a t about the streets o f  your town? Like 
W ichita Falls— you can have paved streets that will 
stand the immense increase in swiftly moving 
automobiles and pounding motor trucks.

Portland cement concrete pavements are econom
ical to build and maintain, permanently beautiful 
and— the safest pavement, wet or dry.

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
Athletic Club Building, Dallas, Texas

See the regular price, our price, then after deducting your 20 per cent, notice the small balance 
that you nay. This same per cent of discount applies on all purchases of $1.00 or more during 
this sale.SR TH E W O RLb

OUR PRICE 
$ .89

.............  .98

.............  .39

.......................19

FREEZER .............................................................
DRESSES ...........................................................
HINDS H ON EY AND ALM OND CREAM  
LISTERIN E TOOTH PASTE
PICTURES .............................................................
EM BROIDERY TH READ  .............................
MEN’S U N D ER W EAR  
LAD IES’ RAYO N  UNDIES 
LAD IES’ W H ITE HATS  
B R E A K FA ST SET, 23 Pieces ........................

•iterators
LF PRICE
LIUS F l’RNI- 
URE CO.
Jn Phone 28i

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Notion! 

Shoes
East Side Square

CONNER & McRAE  

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas
LARS

DURING THIS SALK YOU PAY

SO U TH  SID E  
OF T H E  

S Q U A R E C A T O N ’ S Eastland.
TexasTheGLOBE

PHONE 391
eliable

W c Handle Nearly Everything 

CASH O N LY —  NO STAMPS —  NO EXCH AN G ES
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Scouts Use Tents 
O f National Guard Po p ', w c u l  Y you know  that d o g  soa<

1 N E V E R /  l ENOORSEO FOR A CHEMiCAi 
VWHNT ON V COMPANY-WELL, THEY <iEHT 

EARTH ? I ME A CASE OF IT FOR A"
'X  -^ y \ PRESENT AND l  J U S T  TKOu'd

_ A  \  D TRY VT OUT ON OOGttSU
r $ ® 5  y ^ \ A H D  See if \t ’S any goci> i

/  BUT 1 n e ver  
I -WROTE AN 

ENDORSEMENT
OF ANYTHING 

l IN MY LIFE ,

NO m 'O W  IF \T WAS JUST A
STROKE-OF LUCK MR GUNN. YOU 
GOT «\QO.QQO.THAT'S WHAT COUNTS. 

PEOPLE ALL OVER THE COUNTRY 
have h ea rd  of YOUR g o o d  

FORTUNE A W  y o u r  
ENDORSEMENT O r 0 0 Q DOG 
SOAR WOULD INCREASE /  

OUR SALES IMMENSELY

DON'T WORRY ABOUT '  
THAT. WE CAN HIRE AN 
EXPERIENCED AUTHOR. 

ftNMO’LL BE ABIE TO WRITE 
JUST VJHAT WE WANT YOU 

TO BAY. ALL WE SEED
i s  y o u r  s i g n a t u r e

YOU'VE TREATED US VERY NICELY 
IN THIS MATTER/MR GUNN. 
AND WE D UKE <YO MAKE 
YOU A LITTLE PRESENT JUST 
TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION

R AN iiK K , Te\u-. July :i.
I'lio Ranger national guard com 

1 'aliy h«v I'Niouilcii the use of 
lout and cooking uton-db to the 
Hoy Scout encampment to l>e held 
to Ma-on, said ('apt Wayne L 
IHv'Hcy. I a-a year, the Eastland 
eoutyty scout- wevv holding (heir

© 1929 &  NEAuSERYICe: INC
HAS H APPEN ED 
IARROLL, secretary, 
If in love with her em- 
|N CURTIS MORGAN,
awyer, and determines 
Her resignation ia post* 
on she learna Morgan 
id an elleged friend, 
kW FORD.
Wins C rawford ’ s ac- 
Irawford leaves town, 
pscly by IRIS, Mor- 
who writes Morgan she 
return. She omits re- 
(Crawford whom Mor- 
ot suspect. Nan forces 
re deeply into his work 
| him from utter de- 
isix months she acts as 
|e housekeeper for  
is son, and bringing 
[a man who ironically 
|r. Nan passes her bar 
|s and Morgan takes 
i firm as a junior  part- 
an breaks the news to 
 ̂ is divorcing Iris and 

k and Curtis’ need for 
pr to marry him. She

Texas 1 tut bmo
WonClub 

W aco 
ShlX'V e|MM't 
Fort W orth 
San \utouio 
Dallas 
Houston 
W ichita Falla 
Beaumont

The Land of Promis

U S A.UB* .'.A WAKfi.OVsatp

Y.tional I castle
Won

jsiY TU '-jS ASCOT A SRtttLY- 
J_ RON IF YOU Y e U . AN’ 

tV 2c AP2A D CF MAN-7US 
LV AT A W l r r  OR SOUND 
OP Ul\K,SO IF YOU UJANT 
TO SEE A  6Q. Z Z LY liEEO 

MIGHTY STILL.'

^t/G /oos
cical marriage has con- 
three months, when 
jls to leave. The next 
[is, apparently desert- 
awford, returns and 
It in an e f fo rt  to bring 
(hit knees. Nan, deter- 
Iht, has the doctor re- 
> a hospital. At dinner 
kes to cat, saying Iris

!did fiot have to obey 
sent to his room and 
|s Nan they must face

uT*0̂ '^
oZ*4&XJCM/ X  ASIAT/Oa/,S

»© N  W IT H  T H E  STORY
SSj&I’TKK XXXIX 
icolci hands gripped each 
HHusively against the ani- 
■ R i f  her lap. “ It’s conn' 
S p V  going to tell me it 
Ljnfctuke, thnt ho doesn’t 
BtUl wants to lie free to 

Bibtfck,”  she told herselfPolo Game Played 
at Aviation Field 
at 10:30 TomorrowBarrow  U ndertak 

C om pany
Jphh.” she agreed aloud, 
fegliat sounded flat anil 
(Mown ears.
pfCrc seated side by side 
Wtllfsofa, whose back was 
ipon Iris’ portrait above 
lace. Morgan had chosen 

Nipn felt his eyes upon 
‘’ fjfift, appraising glance 
B could not bring herself 
^Sfcjter all, it was up to 
BBrwas nothing for her

his breast. But to save h« 
she could not relax in his 
although every nerve in her 
clamored for her to forgot 
and ding to this man whoth 
loved her ns much as he love 
other woman, or not.

“ Dear little Nan!’ ’ he mut 
huskily, his lips against he.r 
“ You’re— wonderful. . 
bo patient with me, won’t 
dear? I— need you— ”

Why didn’t he say, “ Nar 
you I love. I’m sory for Iri: 
1 love you. You’re my t 
Since he hadn’t said those ' 
or anything like them, Nan’s 
remained stiff and unyielding 
course, John,’ ’ she answered

i enough now so that 1 —  we— can 
afford to— to— ’’ Embarrassment 
dragged his voice to a halt again. 

Nun stiffened and raised herlara Bow's Father 
Mav Be Divorced

is a Prescription fc 
-Ids. Grippe. Flue. E 
Bilious Fever and M; 
It is the raei.t ‘ peedy I 

known
| cleared his throat 
lien suddenly she felt 
g and warm and com
ic about her own. • 
huso you know how— 
■that this had to hup- 
feon with slow heavi- 
fit a surge of pity for 
e could not force her 
[inlock and curl about 
It. . . . “ I would havd 
bu if I could. You’ve 
Bndcrful today, this 
rhe floundered- on. 
led to help him, tried 
II be more wonderful 
Ire you your freedom 
pit can be arranged,”  

stuck in her throat, 
gd his throat again, as 
s he was forcing him- 
jrasped it sorely. “ Iris 
Ji, and— penniless. She 
-rotten time of it, it 
didn’t tell me— much, 
red she had tried to 
stage and had failed. 
, you know, and not 
ng as beginners should

TF\ \S AND CORN1 
Dltl'G STORES 

JIS — PHONES - i

Quality Dry Clei

eci: “ At ‘‘irst, of course. She was 
— quite hysterical about it. But— 
this afternoon she( was much nip re 
reasonable. In facjte.Ashii—-#gtectl 
that it would be p6fietv?ior tlid 
child not to be takert frorti. b|s 
father. Under the circumstances, 
she thought I could do more for 
the boy thun she would be able to.”

“ And you swallowed that 
whole," Nan reflected, with bitter 
disgust. “ Can’t you see what her 
game is? In the first place, she 
doesn’t want to he bothered with 
taking care of tire child, niyi in 
the second, she knows ho is a 
much mine potent weapon against 
me in this house thni he could 
possibly ! e in hers,” Aloud, how
ever, : lie said coldly: “ Of course 
she knows that the court gave you 
custody of the child.”O '*  *

Out of the corner of her eye 
she saw Morgan bow his head upon 
bis breast. “ Yes— she knows that. 
But if she insisted I would lot her 
have him, Nan, no matter how 
much I should suffer from losing 
him. A child and his mother 
should not be parted— ”

“ She left him," Nan could not 
forbear reminding him.

“ She admits that,’ ’ Morgan said 
heavily. “ We—mustn’t be too 
hard bn her, denr. She has— paid 
pretty high for her— mistake.”

Nan turned sharply so that he 
should not see the cynical smilo 
which twisted her childish mouth. 
After a moment she was nble trj» 
say, with genuine feeling: " I ’m 
glad she has been generous about 
Curtis. It would break my heart 
to lose him now." But as soon as 
the words were uttered, she could 
have bitten her tongue in two. 
Would he interpret those words as 
a vailed, indirect bid for his sym-

l . S . R O Y A L  TIRES

w a l s h  bros]
Jr \\ x-htnr And (irrtsJ 
W. I catnercf I’icrt

I'oods cool 
The tasty 
mineral sa 
imparting

fid have made the 
Bourse,”  Morgan went 
ivious pain and rcluc- 
|t even the chorus re
bus traihing, and Iris 
pe a dramatic star, or

Be," Nan agreed tone- 
Eely without malice.
||he didn't make the 
Hn't get a part, spent 
■y to buy into u show, 
p had been promised u 
■producers turned out 
|s and got away with 
land what others hnd

idemne of Bank- 
head Highway ITw 
-rressinj Rapidly

M ore M iles F or  Y ou r 
D ollar Jp the story she’s told 

reflected, with curious 
| “ It’s a good story, 
Ijch can’t possibly be 
| on and found to be 
[d she said, still in that 
fee: “ I’m— sorry." 
Kdear," he answered, 
hg gratitude. His hand 
ycr hers. “ So— I—we’ll 
Something for her. I— 
et ner—i-want." 
rse not,” Nan agreed, 
p to lift its head, 
fe  a darling!” Morgan 
[y, apd Nan knew that 
[■' in 'his eyes. “ I think 
[best woman, the most 
ing woman in the

A n  expert 

this week, 
a r t  o f coo 

p art. Cla

pathy and for his loyalty? She 
would die rather than plead for 
the continuation of a relationship 
that had become hateful to him.

“ I nulst go to Curtis now,” she 
said hastily. “ Then I think I’ll go 
to bed, John. I’m— tired. 1*11 say 
good night now— "

She was about to walk away 
from him without offering him 
even her hand when she heard him 
spring to his feet. His arms closed 
about her, held her close against

I flnt. She was thinking 
spairingly: “No man
a woman because she 
not even because she 

itnnding. A man loves* 
because— good or wick- 
tanding or selfish— she 
is senses ,nnd John has 
fiat Iris— ’ ’ But Morgan 
rig again, and Nan push
ier despairing thoughts 
ft attention.
lir— income is large
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the boy hud not ben trusted with j 
u key, lest he lose it. She knelt 
down, after trying the door, and [ 
called softly through the key-1 
hole:

“ It’s Nan, darling. I've come 
to tell you a story before you go 
to sleep.”

There was no answer for a full 
minute, while Nan waited, trem
bling. Had the boy as well as the 
father cast her out of his heart? 
Then a tear-choked voice; called 
out angrily: “ (Jo ’way!”

“ All right, darling,”  she called 
cheerfully through the keyhole. 
“ I’ll go if you want me to, but I 
really thought you’d like to hear 
how the Wright boys made the 
first airplane. I’d ben thinking of 
letting you and Little Pat make 
oiu> like it--on ly smaller, of 
course."

Lucky she’d been reading the 
story of the Wright boys only last 
week! She couldn’t lo.se> Curtis, 
she couldn’ t! She loved him too 
much, and needed him now so de
sperately . . . .

There was the thud of a heavy 
body, the rush of padded paws 
across the floor, then the welcom
ing whimper o f a dog snuffling at 
the door. “ Cop wants me to come 
in,” she laughed, her voice very 
tender and coaxing.
' A lighter thud. Little feet pat
tering, reluctantly at first, then 
eagerly. A bolt shot back. The 
door opened a crack and one black 
eye, drowned in tears, studied Nan 
with a heartbreaking mixture of 
longing and hostility. “ All right, 
("moil in," a hiccupy little voice 
invited ungraciously.

She was careful, when the child 
opened the door wide, not to take 
him in her arms, not to let him see 
how much she wanted him to be 
friends again.

“ Can me and Little Pat make a 
airplane, honest?” lie demanded 
suspiciously, as he climbed back 
into bed.

“ You may try with all your 
might, for you’ll have the mate
rials and the pluns to work from,” 
Nan laughed, and pushed down an 
uncomfortable feeling of shame. 
This was the first time she had 
over tried to bribe the child. Was 
she stooping to Iris’ methods? 
“ Now shall I tell you just how the 
Wright brothers set about build
ing their first plane?”

She perched on the side of his 
bed, hut still refrained from touch
ing the boy, who listened with 
growing eagerness, the hostile 
gleam slowly dying out o f his 
eyes. She had her reward when, 
the exciting tale finished, his hot 
little huud inched shyly toward 
hers. Suddenly the fingers con
vulsively over hois.

“ It ain’t— 1 mean, it isn’t true, 
is it, Nan, that you won’t let my 
mother come home?”

Nan’s heart stood still for an 
instant. What COULD she say? 
Was he old enough to be told a 
pnrt of the truth? No matter. . . 
She could not lie to him.

“ Curtis, darling, Nan can’t ex
plain all the reasons, but your 
father can’t have two wives. It — 
it's against the law. So you see, 
dear, if your mother come back, 
Nan will have to leave.”

The black eyes widened in he-

JfyAnneAusthi
Author o f

A  Flight That Failed JUtlirUUU| til Milljti tU Utlll,>
Lane, general agent for the C.
N. E. here. ^

Culminating a long drawn ou t'1-' 
contest between these two roads 
over the construction of the in
terchange track, an order of con
venience and necessity wus recent
ly issued by the Interstate Com
merce Commission authorizing the 
C. & N. E. to build the approxi
mately UJ26 feet of trackage be
tween their lines and the W. F. &
.S., at a point about one-half mile 
south of the C, & N. E. depot to 
a point further south by 1,’>2C feet 
on the W. F. & S.

The C. & N. E. is to bear all 
cost o f expense of constructing 
the track, which is expected to be 
approximately S8,000. Work will 
start as soon as a contract is let,
Mr. DeLane stated today.

The local chamber of commerce 
at a meeting recently petitioned , 
the interstate Commerce Commis
sion for the interchange track.

In the minds of the locul busi
ness men and civic builders, this 
move will greatly benefit Hrecken- 
ridge and its trade territory. The 
interchange track will speed up 
traffic hauling and lessen shipping 
expense between points on the two 
roads. Time will be saved in ship
ments, it is pointed out.

When established the new track 
will eliminate the hauling of 
I’ reckcnridgo traffic to Hanger 
and Cisco for exchange between 
the two roads, thus saving annual- * 
ly thousands of dollars in hauling 
charges as well as much time. __

VOU KUOUJ THAT DOG S qm 
l LV400RSE0 FOR A CHtMlCiH 

COtAPAMV-VJELL, THtV 
ME A CASE OF IT FOR A" 

RRESEUT NNO 1 JUST ThCKjoJ 
\ O TRY VT OUT 0*4 OOGutsd 

\i\HD SEE 'F VT’S AI4N GOCbl

Pop  . w e l l
i  n e v e r '. -
V,M\CxT ON V 
__ CARTA? I ® 1929 &  NSuSERYICe INC
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lawyer, and determine* 
H er resignation a  post- 
icn she learno Morgan 
ltd an elleged friend, 
^WFORD.
[Wins C ra w fo rd ’ s ac-
Crawford leaves town, 
|osely by IRIS, Mor- 
[who writes Morgan she 
[return. She omits re- 
SCrawford whom Mor- 
[ot suspect. Nan forces 
re  deeply into his work 
I hint from  utter de-
■ six months she acts as
|c housekeeper for
ps son, and bringing 
l a  man who ironically
■ r. Nan passes her bar 
Is and Morgan takes 
I firm as a junior  part- 
kn  breaks the news to 
p is divorcing Iris and 
a  and Curtis ’ need for 
h r  to marry him. She

The Land of Promise!
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Above, left to right, Mr. and Mrs. Jensen an
member of the crew of the “ Three Musketeer 
;hoit of the 172-hour endurance record.

, -Y TU”-g5 ASoOT A  6BiTii_Y> 
U . RON IF YOU V£U _ AN’ 

-YRc. AFBA’D CF MAN 
LY AT A W l F r  OR SOUND 
OP UlM , SO IF SOO M!AUr 
TO A  SR  ZTLY g& C o 

MIGHTY S T IL L / ,

S errie*

wilderment, and the beautiful, 
curly mouth, so like Iris’ , trembl
ed. “ But I want both of you, and 
1 hot Father docs, too,”  Curtis in
sisted stubbornly. “ It’s a silly old 
law. . . . Listen, Nan, did Mother 
know about that old law before—  
before she went away?”

( T o  Be Continue.! )

pica! marriage has con- 
three months, when 
|s to leave. The next 
[is, apparently desert- 
Iftwford, returns and 
is in an e f fo r t  to bring 
this knees. Nan, deter- 
Bht, has the doctor  re
ft a hospital. At dinner 
les  to cat, saying Iris 
I did fiot have to obey 
I sent to his room and 
!■ Nan they must face

AUSTIN. July J. • J. A. Whittjen 
i of Schleicher county was appoint
e d  chairman of the* state livestock 
J sanitary hoard by Governor Moody 
late yesterday. He succeeds Rich- 

• aid King of Corpus Christi. R.'JT 
; .Martin of .Maverick county was ap- 
i pointed member of tlie board.

BRECKENR1DGE, July .*!.— A 
contract is to be let in a very 
short while by the Cisco & North
eastern Railroad for the construc
tion of an interchange track be
tween the lines o f the C. & N. E. 
and the Wichita Falls & Southern

*&-A7/o*/s
AUSTIN, July J. J. U. Shipman 

of Hamilton is resignlan as a 
member of the Texas House of 
Representatives. He is mo.ving to 
Abilene which will lake hint out 
of the district lie represents.

'N W IT H  T H E  ST OR Y
[ITER XXXIX 
I hands gripped each 
kivoly against the am- 

her lap. “ It’s come 
rs going to tell me it 
(•take, thnt he doesn’t 
d wants to he free to 
|ck,”  she told herself

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

JC.PENNEYC0Hn,” she agreed aloud, 
jthat sounded flat and 
(bwn ears.
re seated side by side 
ffisofa, whose back was 
>n Iris’ portrait above 
:e. Morgan had chosen 
Inn felt his eyes upon 
Ifift, appraising glance 
could not bring herself 
After all, it was up to
■  was nothing for her 
ptait.
■  cleared his throat 
tiften suddenly she felt 
jig and warm and com- 
B  about her own. • 
burse you know how— 
ivthat this hail to hap- 
Bgmi with slow heavi- 
felt a surge of pity for

could not force her 
Jinlock and curl about 
lit. . . . "I would havd 
jfbu if 1 could. You’ve 
yonderful today, this 
jrhe floundered- on. 
fed to help him, tried
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his breast. Rut to save 'mr life 
she could not relax in his amis, 
although every nerve in her body 
clamored for her to forget pride 
and cling to this man whether he 
loved her as much as he loved the 
other woman, or not.

“ Dear little Nan!”  he muttered 
huskily, his lips against her hair, 
“ You're— wonderful. . . . You’ll 
bo patient with me, won’t you, 
dear? I— need you— ”

Why didn’t he say, “ Nan, it’s 
you I love. I’m spry for Iris, but 
I love you. You’re my wife.”  
Since he hadn't said those words 
or anything like them, Nan’s body 
remained stiff and unyielding. “ Of 
course, John," she answered in a

voice that sounded impatinet. The 
man's arms dropped as if sho had 
struck them from her.

"Good night, Nan dear,”  he said 
slowly, heavily, like a man weary 
unto death.

“ Good night, John. You’ll cpll 
the hospital aguin tonight to sen 
how Edgars is, won’t you? It 
would ho terrible to have him die, 
when he could help young David 
so much.”

His low-voiced "Y es" followed 
her out of the room, up the stairs, 
its weary sadness nagging at her 
ears, knocking at her heart.* ■» *

She found the door of Curtis’ 
room locked, or rather bolted, for

is a Prescription 
rids. Grippe. Flue, E 
Bilious Fever and Mi 
It is the rsc'.t sperdr 1

OR VACATION OR THAT 
s, WEEK-END-TRIP A

Hat Box
Handy, Inexpensive

For Your Motor Trip
We Suggest This Well-Made, Lightweight 

and Low-Priced Auto Trunk
.Covered with olive colored sheet steel.Q u a lity  D r y  Clei Brassed corners, 

fancy l i n i n g .  
Draw bolts af
ford added pro
tection,
Onlv.

Covered with black embossed 
fibre, black Keratol bound, 
brassed lock and catches. 16 
inches.RETAINED

l . S. R O YAL TIR1

WALSH BRO! Fine Quality 2x1

White BroadclothFoods cooked electrically retain all their natural food value. 
The tasty juices o f  meats are kept in, as are the nourishing 
mineral salts o f  vegetables. The best o f  the foods remain, 
imparting full value in nourishment and full flavor. SHIRTSId have made the 

bourse,”  Morgan went 
fvious pain and reluc- 
|t even the chorus re
mits traihing, and Iris 
»e a dramatic star, or

A Value That Men Will 

Appreciateic,”  Nan ngreed tone- 
ily without malice, 
be didn’t make the 
jn’t get a part, spent 
by to buy into a show, 
I had been promised a 
[producers turned out 
B and got away with 
[and what others had

Every Woman in Town Should
Excellent quality 2x1 

Broadcloth shirts, full 
cut and finely m a d e  
throughout In collar at
tached style or neckband 
style with separate col-

WME TO —
o o R in g  SchoolMore M iles F o r  Y o u r  

D olla r ! Good quality silk and rayoft 
mixed hose in pattern* and ctU  
ers that are new. Plaited top% 
double strength toea and fk$m  
Stock up noyf and Mve,

and Pep Up Her Summer Menus-$ the story she’s told 
Reflected, with curious 
[ "It ’s u good story, 
[jeh can’t possibly be 

*ound to beR on and 
Id she said, still in that 
me: “ I’m— sorry.”
I  dear,” he ntiswercd. 
jng gratitude. His hand 
P'cr hors. “ So— I— we’ll 
Something for her. I—  
tet nor—Uvnnt.”  
fee not," Nan agreed, 
n to lift its head.
|E n darling!”  Morgan 
ly, and Nan knew that 
[ in ’his eyes. “ I think 
[best woman, the most 
Ing woman in the

An expert home economist is conducting cooking classes here 
this week. Attend these classes and Icafn what is nevV in the 
art o f  cooking and how simple it is. N o obligation on your 
part. Classes are held each day between 2:30 and 4:30 p. m. SHIRTSSummer Caps

For Young Men
"Waverly" caps. Lightweight 

abrics. Unbreakable visor.
$1.49 #1.98

For Boys
Plain and fancy pattern shirts with 

collars attached. Amonp these are Per
cales, plain colored Broadcloths in white, 
tan and blue, and fancy printed Broad
cloth.

Convenient terms — liberal allow 

ance on your old range. O xford Bags
Of Heavy Cowhide

A  genuine cowhide bag with 
.rge leather corners, brats 

l o c k  and 
catches. IS- 

'"HA inch size. Ar

you, John,” Nan re* 
it her voice still sound- 
flnt. She was thinking 

spairingly: “ No mnn
a woman because she 
not even because she 

landing. A man loves 
jecause— good or wick- 
tanding or selfish— she 
s senses ,nnd John has 
lat Iris— ”  But Morgan

pathy and for his loyalty? She 
would die rather than plead for 
the continuation of a relationship 
that had become hateful to him.

“ I nuist go to Curtis now,”  she 
snid hastily. “ Then I think I’ll go 
to bed, John. I’m— tired. I’ ll say 
good night now— ”

She was about to wnlk away 
from him without offering him 
even her hand when she heard him 
spring to his feet. His arms closed 
about her, held her close against

a v d  b a n k  a t  h o m e— h a v e  a 
b e t t e r  h o m e

PRE*T ATE YOVR BUSINESS

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e
“ Your EUctrir Servant ”

Escknge National Bask
EA 1JS\ BODY'S RANK

CO ACHE



THURSDAY

municipal airport at Graham on 
Saturday, July 13.

There will be a 20-mile race 
open to all planes under 110 
horsepower; a dead-stick landing, 
throttle to be closed at GOO feet 
and a parachute jumping contest.

A prize will be given to the

more than 100 miles to I 
1 ° :45 a. m. and another 
the first pilot to land 
a. m. coming from le«j■  SOCIETY a

' :l: .Mrs. W. I *

iman cun answer for his 
ge who has never been in 
|r.—La Rochefoucauld.

C\-VIAN FOR *£>OCH A  „ | 
• 3 M O V < y  \ O O D . |

BiRO ,
O R  AM  a \R W a m E ) 
V u p  -TME.RE. ? y

United Press Leased Wire in
On the “Broadway of America’I HU* V\

1 I,nil UnirnftWM'ul i l i t ' I  nmitil. 
Juulm ill^lil I (s m. 1 IrM ixiHWiI, 
^naii'ii\ tliiy.M lh.HU in.. »lr>t 
(niinil, M-liIln I |*. in.

1‘ wwle lll'ia i*  npeii' In Aith* 
|t. in,, v'.>iiiminitli clatih»uM\

WniuoH'. MNvInaan Sucli'U oi 
ibiptixi ohiiivh. pii'tiu r i*. in., r iu  
ra rk , h>'n«i| ti'i. U iv  t .  M, t n l 'ln .

IliipIlNt ehtiivh. chnll' p iiic lliv  v 
p. in,, H. Ilca iii, illi>'clm\

l. tk 0, l . <in.l Hi l'.A n h ' itathcr 
at I. 0 , t*. t . hall '• is in. mi trip 
(o IUm  I this. Houle 'np|H'i.

I.ola Haynes, last night,
I nit la t lull lui Mrs \V \ W ilcox 

«  a . Iielil. Mrs HnMnson ot Kan :or 
«  .i'. a guest of the evening

\ picnic was planned, for KYId#> 
c v c a in . wtu«u the I iV i* I-' amt 
Kcl'chahs, will unvt at s c ion  p in . 
nt the hall, and g o  to their ivsti- 
nati.in. Pass l* k o . in a calxacatie 
oi cai>

Kadi one is ivqucMwl to hr in 4 
a plclnc supi*oi basket

\, M \\ I'dnes.lax muht the new 
otficci > will K' installed who w etv

In this list o f specials for Friday and Si 
will find that they are all articles o f v 
chandise and at a nice saving to you, for 
Saturday, July 5th and 6th: 53 Lives Lost It

CUM OF LIQU0I
[aider Is AppFTrm Board Death Toll Is

Draperies
Yard wide fast color 
cries in values up too 
yard, in very pretty pj 
o f  lights and darks; , 
saving to you. per yar

House Dresses
One lot of Percale and Prtnt 
House Dresses in sizes 12 to 
J6 and 36 to 40 in short and 
sletveless styles. See thc>o 
values at only

20x40 Turkii 
Towels

10x40 two thread bl 
i urkish Towels, plaii

Garza Sheets

oran;

Three Killed in Firew 
cident, 54 Drowned 
tally Injured in Aii 
dents and 22 Othe 
In Mishaps.

Sateen Slips
AE G O O D  E v A M A R iT A K ] Victim Near Death; 

\. Arrested Man Was 
•nl Officer; Tragedy 
Teeumseh.County News DT UNITCO PfttSt

Independence Day ce 
in Texas saw an unusua 
number of mishaps, rest 
four deaths and 27 injur 
tomobile accidents in vari 
of the state. Inadditio 
automobile death and aci 
one man was shot and w 
score were injured by fii 
and a small girl attending 
of July airport dedicat 
struck by an airplane 
and critically injured.

The automobile deaths 
two women, Mrs. Erwin 
er of Pampa and Mrs. A. 
cr of Decatur. Mrs. Dockc 
tally injured when the c 
by her husband crashed 
other machine. Mrs. Ye 
knocked down by a maeli 
crossing 'the road at Ki 
near Pampa. A (Jozen c 
Sons were treated for fi 
and traffic accident inj 
Pampa during the Fourt 
celebration.

Carl Eaton, 24, was in 
an automobile crash nca 
Tex., and his companio 
Howard, suffered minoi 
Both men arc from Hem 
the accident occurred w 
machine collided with oi 
by Dr. F. S. Blair of Coi 
escaped injury.

One man was killed u 
when be was struck by a 
his home. The victim w 
Durden. 75. Five other

* « ' laiiin pick
IUMSEH, Ok., July 5.—W. 
lOtnason, veteran prohibition 
lifo f Pottawatomie county, 
tree men who accompanied 
I a raid of the James Harris 
Kjar here, today were charg- 
ihjjnurder in the death of

Men’s Unions

| was shot to death late 
iy when the raiding squad 
fed to search his farm. His 
in-law, Oscar Lowery, was 
r wounded.
fence was so conflicting 
fas essential I file against 
re party,” Pitman told the 
JPrcss late today. Pitman 
rwus not informed as to 
f John D. Williams, Tom 
fed Jeff Harris were federal 
’ or not.
iur were held in the coun-

A I 1 V

Ladies' Shod

Train Collision
Fatal to Firemar

25 Per Cent 
Discount

Children
Coverall

iDcmonbrum, federal diroct- 
frohibition for the western 
If; of Oklahoma, said that 
eon was a certified agent 
tnid.

WNKE, Ok., July 5.—One 
'dead today and another was 
Bath in a hospital here—vic- 
f federal prohibition agents’ 
(in a July Fourth liquor raid 
fcrm near Teeumseh bordcr- 
KSeminolc oil fields.
)Iarris was in jail at Tecum- 
|the result of the shooting 
Iterday. Thu dead man is 
31 arris, 35. The shooting 
kcc on his farm. His bro- 
Haw, Oscar Lowery, 34, was

James C. Stone
Carl Williams, editor of the 
Oklahoma Farmer-Stockman and 
cx-prcsident of the American 
Cotton Gorwcr.s’ Exchange, and 
James C. Stone, president of the 
Burley Tobacco Growers’ Co-ope
rative Association, have been ap
pointed members of the new fed
eral board which will administer 
the extensive machinery for farm 
relief. Williams is from Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and Stone from Lex
ington, Ky.

Abilene Man Now 
Works .All Day 

W ithout Tiring

|nid was led by W. W. 
ifeon, veteran prohibition 
who lias seen 20 years of 
Sin the secret service and 
lion departments. His ar- 
jth Tom Little, Jno. D. Wil- 
|nd Harris was first ordcr- 
ICounty Attorney Randall 
it, who investigated the case. 
?wns the only one arrested. 
II be charged with murder 
{•Pittman told the United

Mother of Georj 
Davisson Is

Mrs. W.iS. Davisson, i 
George A. Davisson died 
at Long Beach, Calif., li 
according to a message 
here today by the f)aviss< 
Paralysis was the cause 
is was believed.

Mr. and Mrs. Davisson 
the body at Roswell, N. 
funeral services and inter 
be held Sunday afternbo 
announced this morning, 
is the former home of 
Mrs. W. 3- Davisson.

Mrs. Davisson is sun 
her husband, four sons, ( 
Eastland; B. C. of Wintei 
Tex.; . C. of Miami., Fla 
H. of Long Beach, Calif, 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. 1 
of Winters Haven.

\ Glorious 4tl

rls was arrested after a. 
cd statement by James] 
|hnd pointed him out as the 
mo shot him to death. The 
r, known to neighbors as a 
Siding citizen, said Harris 
[im after ordering him to 
hdown a gun. The farmer 
Ife complied with the order, 
|h he believed tho searchers 
wndits since they had shown 
p search warrnt or had not 
Jed themselves.
I statement was denied by 
i, who said the farmor rush- 
um, gun in hand. The fnrm- 
Sfc, who witnessed the shoot- 
lid she was not sure who 
the first shot, there was so 
confusion attending the sud- 
kpcurancc of the men with 
Irawn.
[origin of the search warrant 
, could not be traced early 

Eacoek said he did not have 
issued

PARIS, July 5.—France’s worst 
cabinet crisis since tho hectic days 
of 1926 faepd the government to
day as the left wing deputies of the 
lower house wero musterttig all 
their forces In a concerted effort 
to oust Premier Raymond Poin- 
caire and Ills lieutenants.

Having scored a victory against 
the government when the finance 
commission voted to include,, in the 
war debt ratification a reservation 
linking Franco's war debts to tho 
United States with the payments 
from Germany on the Young re
parations plan, the radical mem
bers of the chamber of deputies 
preured to strike from another di
rection.

They have made a serious issue 
of a simple incident as to whether 
or not a police chief’s fnco was 
slapped by ox-servicc man during 
a recent anti-ratification demon
stration by war veterans.

In this Incident many or the left
wingers believe they have found 
ample grounds on which to over
throw tho Polilcarc government and 
are making an important Issuo of

IT ir b a n k s Boy Scouts 
Now In C

About 100 Boy Scuots c 
Bolt council departed f 
scout headquarters her9  
cn route to their summer 
ment at Camp Martin on I 
river in Mason county, i 
town of Mason.

They wero uccompanlc< 
N. Qulrl; scout executive, 
oral other leaders.

A grand timbals antici 
tho party.

Ten days will be dovot 
encampment, the lioys to 
there until July 14.

Practically ovory town 
In the Oil Bolt council, 
Eastland and Stephens co 
represented In the party.

edge of one being 
Ethc federal headquarters. He 
Id out, however, that any jusr 
tf the peace could have issued 
Brant.
federal officers thought there 
k still on the Harris farm, 
[were within their rights in 
>g without a warrant, accord- 
o Herbert Mr Hodge, assistant 
id States district attorney at 
lioma City. , 
nflicting stories were before 
ty Attorney Pittman today as 
mime need further investiga-

e statement before Harris bc- 
fhc died, he said his brother- 
k nnd his family had come to 

home to spend the holi-

Eastland Masons 
Install Officers

m v  SrOUd list taOBiw
ai a YitKihM. xmo. Hrrs. Suumme 

n JCwitacsr aw 
« t h «  >*r ate In i sm o e te  >rr 

'•ten- 1c imt was 'a m s i  
tvs *e«n.-»-r a  xojusia jesu-

EAiSTLAND FOLKS 
THURBER CEREft

[arris home to spend the hour 
They were in the house when 
aiders came upon them, he

ie of them opened fire. I 
pod the ftrt, thinking they 
ihighawynien,”  was the farm- 
(Contlnnwl on Page 2)


